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Background: Compassion fatigue is a form of occupational stress which occurs when individuals are exposed to
suffering and trauma on an ongoing basis. The purpose of this study was to explore the experiences of compassion
fatigue among student nurses following their first clinical placement in a UK health care setting during 2015.
Methods: The aim of this study was to explore students’ thoughts and feelings about compassion fatigue using
reflective poems as a source of data. An interpretive phenomenological approach was taken using a purposeful
sampling strategy which aimed to explore in depth meaning of the concept as experienced by the students.
Results: From this study it is clear that students experience compassion fatigue and this has a psychological effect
on their wellbeing and ability to learn in the clinical practice setting. Reflective poetry writing enabled articulation
of feelings which were at times negative and linked to the student’s status as a novice nurse.
Conclusions: Students experience compassion fatigue and educators need to find ways to provide support in both
clinical and university settings. Positive practices such as shared reflection and the use of creative teaching methods
might be beneficial, to support exploration of feelings, build resilience and effective ways of coping.
Keywords: Clinical placement, Compassion fatigue, Interpretation, Phenomenology, Poetry, stress, Student nurses
Background
Compassion fatigue is a term associated with nursing
practice and is a form of occupational stress which has
been linked to burnout and vicarious traumatisation
[43]. Nursing is a stressful occupation and the most
common stressor is heavy workload, which means that
nurses are unable to carry out their role in the way they
would like [39]. Subsequently there is incongruence be-
tween the nurse’s ideal and the actual reality of nursing
practice, leading to dissatisfaction and frustration with
the role. As student nurses do not hold the same level of
responsibility as qualified staff, it could be argued that
they are not exposed to as much stress, although having
student status is stressful in itself [37]. In the UK student
nurses spend half of their programme experience in a
clinical area and it is these placement experiences that
can cause a huge amount of stress, which can sometimes
lead to students discontinuing their programme of study
[16]. The emotional nature of nursing can cause a large
amount of stress to student nurses [21] and the social-
isation process can have a particularly negative effect on
their emotional well-being [32]. Student nurses suffer fi-
nancial hardship which might be linked to the current
bursary arrangements, which might lead some to feel the
need to engage in part time work to supplement their
income [40]. This situation can lead to less study time
and more personal stress. The financial situation for UK
student nurses might be set to worsen, due to the De-
partment of Health (DH) announcement regarding the
withdrawal of the student nursing bursary from 2017
[8]. The implications of this are as yet unclear although
the change might have a negative outcome for student
nurses [40]. In addition to finance, the amount of stress
experienced might relate to the learning stage of the stu-
dent. Rudman & Gustaffson [42] suggest that the second
year is the most stressful for student nurses although the
first clinical placement has also been identified as being
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particularly problematic, as students worry about mak-
ing mistakes and causing harm to patients at this early
stage of their learning [26]. The first clinical placement
can cause high levels of stress which negatively impacts
on learning [24].
Compared to stress the concept of compassion fatigue,
described as one form of occupational stress, is more re-
cent, and has been studied primarily in non-nursing groups
[51]. Compassion fatigue was first described in a nursing
context by Joinson [23] who suggests it is a response to the
large amounts of stress, and occurs when nurses witness
suffering, illness and trauma on an ongoing basis. She de-
scribes compassion fatigue as ‘emotionally devastating’ (p.
116), an unavoidable part of care giving, and the caregivers
personality type can increase susceptibility to it. Figley CR
[10]: 7) describes compassion fatigue as the ‘natural conse-
quent behaviours and emotions resulting from knowing
about a traumatising event experienced by a significant
others-the stress resulting from helping or wanting to help,
a traumatised or suffering person’. Sabo [43] describes a
number of key triggers of compassion fatigue including, the
nurses personal characteristics, previous exposure to trau-
matic events, response to the stressor and the work envir-
onment. There are many signs of compassion fatigue
including sadness, avoidance, detachment and changes in
beliefs and assumptions [43]. Based on these descriptions,
it would seem that student nurses are susceptible to com-
passion fatigue during their educational experiences. This
could potentially have a detrimental effect not only on the
ability of the student nurse to learn in the clinical environ-
ment, but to their physical and psychological health.
It is important that student nurses have happy and
positive learning experiences, not only for the sake of
their own health but because a clear link has been iden-
tified between staff wellbeing and effective patient care
[31]. If student nurses suffer from compassion fatigue
then this could have negative implications not only for
themselves but for others. Michalec et al. [34] suggest
that being a student affords some protection against
compassion fatigue although there is potential for it to
develop following transition to qualified nurse. However,
in the clinical area students still witness the same
amount of trauma and suffering as qualified staff. Fur-
ther, students might be required to provide more of the
personal care and work more closely with the patient
than other members of the team. Therefore it would
seem that student nurses are at risk of suffering huge
amounts of stress during their education although little
is known about their experiences of compassion fatigue.
Methods
Aim
The overarching aim of this work was to explore student
nurses experiences of compassion fatigue using student
authored reflective poems as a data source. It is import-
ant to understand students’ experiences of practice so
that they can be supported appropriately both in clinical
and academic settings. This has the potential to posi-
tively affect retention, promote the health and well-
being of the student group and support effective patient
care provision. Further, sharing experiences of practice
can support development of the bond between the stu-
dent and educator and helps develop constructive rela-
tionships, which are grounded in an enhanced
understanding of the student’s lifeworld [20].
Design
I used an interpretive phenomenological approach to ex-
plore how our students described and understood com-
passion fatigue on a personal and professional level. This
style of phenomenology is based on the belief that the
way to understanding is through interpretation, which in
turn is based on our history, or, what has happened to
us in the past [17]. Heidegger [17] stated that our ‘being
in the world’ is covered up, and phenomenology is re-
quired to uncover what is happening to us. Phenomen-
ology is not merely concerned with the description of
thoughts and feelings but is an attempt to uncover the
meaning behind what is actually said [30]. Naturally, the
interpretation will rely on the researcher’s interpretative
lens and as Finlay [11] suggests, the research is a com-
bined product of the data and also the relationship be-
tween the informants and researcher. This leads to a
combined interpretive ‘truth’ based on words and feel-
ings. This style of phenomenology is in contrast to the
Husserlian approach, which seeks to find an untainted
‘truth’ which is free from the researcher’s previously held
thoughts and assumptions about the subject being
researched. Husserl, originally a mathematician, was
concerned with truth which was free of presupposition
[19]. However, there is great potential to reach different
understandings of a phenomenon when we combine our
own ‘prejudice’ about a subject with the thinking of an-
other person. In this context, prejudice is used in a posi-
tive way, and leads to a new ways of understanding [14].
This process can lead us to discoveries which might
never be made had we chosen to bracket out our previ-
ous thinking about the phenomenon. Dahlberg et al. [6]
describes the interpretive process as ‘the whole-the
parts-the whole’. As researchers we begin with the
‘whole’ of our initial understanding, which is then ex-
posed to the ‘parts’, for example, lines of the students’
poems. Then, a new ‘whole’ is revealed based on what
we knew already, combined with the informants thinking
on the subject.
In keeping with this approach, it was important that I
exposed my understanding of compassion fatigue to
make it clear how my interpretation of the data was
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reached. This process adds to the credibility of the re-
search, as the reader is exposed to the context surround-
ing the interpretation, as they are privy to the thoughts
of the researcher [5]. Figley CR [10]) describes compas-
sion fatigue as a sudden response accompanied by feel-
ings of helplessness, confusion and isolation from others
and I suggest that my own experience relates most
closely to this description.
My prior experience
As a student nurse the most satisfaction I gained was
through talking to patients and trying to make emotional
connections with them. As a third year student nurse,
during one clinical placement on a female medical ward,
an elderly woman had been admitted following a myo-
cardial infarction. She was accompanied by her husband
and it seemed clear to me that their relationship was
very loving and caring. He seemed devoted to her and
the love between them was obvious. I came to know
them well during her stay and when she recovered a
date was set for discharge. However the day before she
was due to be discharged she suffered a cardiac arrest
and died. I was shocked and overwhelmed by this ex-
perience, not least because it seemed unexpected. What
upset me most was the thought of her husband and after
someone had broken the news to him, his face was that
of a lost man, bewildered and confused. He came onto
the main ward to see his wife and I was standing close
by. I spontaneously gave him a hug and started to cry,
something that was not accepted by my assigned educa-
tor, who suggested I went off the ward and got a drink
for myself. I was coming to the end of my pre-
registration education and was physically and mentally
exhausted. Following this event I felt confused, helpless
and heartbroken; I had not known what to do at that
time, words seemed insufficient and I felt very
distressed.
Poetry as data
Reflective poetry, written by student nurses, was used as
data in this study. Poetry, both published and student
authored, has been used in various ways and across
many disciplines to explore students experiences, for ex-
ample, Nursing [3, 25], Sports Coaching [48], Teacher
Education [47] and Medicine [12]. Student authored
poetry has been used as qualitative data in nursing re-
search [20, 25] and when used in this way, supports our
understanding of the individual lifeworld of another. In-
deed Rolfe & Gardner [38] call for nursing research
which values the individual nature of others and it is
often the difference between informants’ stories which is
interesting, rather than what is similar. Poetry is an ef-
fective way to tell unique stories of experiences and sup-
ports exploration of feelings, some of which might not
usually be considered [47]. Some students might worry
that they are not creative and find poetry writing a diffi-
cult task; it is important that educators do not judge the
quality of the poems written and accept all as having
value [48]. However poetry writing enables feelings to
surface in ways, such as reading published poems, might
not [20]. Poetry writing encourages the use of metaphor
which enables students to explore ideas in ways they
might not usually do [44]. It can support understanding
of the patients point of view and help the writer see
things in a more holistic way [7]. Further, it can support
self-development and exploration [35] making it a help-
ful way to consider nursing values and how they relate
to the self. Therefore when exploring the phenomenon
of compassion fatigue, reflective poems were considered
a rich source of data.
Sample
A cohort of 42 nursing students on the BSc (Hons)
Adult Nursing programme at a UK university were
asked to write and submit poems relating to the concept
of compassion to the ‘Caring Words’ website in 2015.
This was not related to their assessment but as part their
directed study learning during the module. The website
www.caringwords.mmu.ac.uk is a dedicated online com-
munity where students can read poems written about
practice by their nursing peers, and post poems of their
own. The community was developed to reduce the isola-
tion students feel when exposed to difficult clinical prac-
tice issues. By reading the poems written by others,
students feel less alone when they read that other stu-
dents might be experiencing the same or similar feelings
to themselves.
Minimal guidance about poetry writing was given to
the students, although it was suggested that the poems
could be written in first person or ‘from a distance’,
using the voice of the patient, or as if telling a story as
an observer. Students were given a period of 2 weeks to
complete this exercise and this was preceded by a dis-
cussion of the benefits of expressive writing and the
multiple creative ways in which nurses can reflect on
practice issues. Some students became concerned about
the quality of their poems although were reassured that
the exercise was about the reflective process they
followed during the writing of the poem, rather than the
finished product. Viewing the poems on the website,
written previously by their peers, supported them in
writing their own work. After the 2 week period, the stu-
dents meet and discuss their poems in a small group, fa-
cilitated by an experienced educator. This has been
shown to be an effective way to explore and reflect upon
practice issues.
On review of the work submitted, rather than focus on
compassion, it was clear that some poems explored the
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difficulties of caring and I interpreted these works as
reflecting the concept of compassion fatigue. This was
not entirely an unexpected finding as I had not directed
the student group in a particular way, therefore they
were free to interpret the brief how they liked. I wanted
to use poetry writing to uncover the realities of practice
and it was clear that the students did not always experi-
ence compassion in positive ways. Some of the poems
revealed stressful events and experiences relating to their
practice as a student. For me as an educator, I felt it was
beneficial to know about these experiences, based on the
belief that if I can understand how students are feeling, I
am better positioned to provide support and subsequent
effective interventions. All four of the poems selected
for this study were written by female students who were
coming to the end of their first year of the undergradu-
ate nursing programme. The poems were purposively
chosen as they were the ones most representative of the
concept of compassion fatigue. The students had been
exposed to one clinical placement at the time of writing
the poems. The age range of the sample was 18–30 years
of age.
Analysis
As discussed earlier, it is often the differences between
experiences which hold the most interest, rather than
the similarities or themes which cut across all of the
data. With this in mind, the poems were analysed as in-
dividual works rather than thematically. Fragmenting
poems to ease the process of analysis, although tempt-
ing, would not do justice to the individual pieces and in
agreement with Shapiro and Stein [44]: 176) might be
considered ‘aesthetic murder’. Therefore the poems were
individually analysed and in line with a phenomeno-
logical approach were considered using the hermeneutic
circle. Heidegger [17] suggests that ‘In the circle is hid-
den a positive possibility of the most primordial kind of
knowing’ and this form of analysis operates on multiple
levels. For example, lines of a poem are considered
against the backdrop of the whole piece of work, whole
poems are analysed in relation to the parts, and this goes
on in a back and forth motion until a different under-
standing of the phenomenon is reached. Often, perspec-
tives can only be understood and interpreted against the
backdrop of the whole situation. Therefore it is import-
ant to work in a circular motion, whole-parts-new
whole, until understanding is gained.
Results
Using the description provided by Sabo [43] the data re-
vealed three areas which were indicative that the stu-
dents in this study were suffering from compassion
fatigue. A feeling of sadness was revealed through all of
the poems, which conveyed psychological distress and
unhappiness and at times this was linked to the clinical
environment and attitudes of other staff. Some ‘key trig-
gers’ for compassion fatigue [43] were evident in the
poems such as the personal characteristics of the nurse
and the clinical environment. The themes were as
follows:
 Psychological distress
 Personal characteristics of the nurse
 Work environment/attitudes
The themes were revealed in all of the data to some
extent. Therefore the poems are presented entire, under
their original headings and preceded by a discussion of
the multiple themes located within.
More
The first poem, ‘More’, explores the experiences of a student
nurse caring for a frail older man who had been admitted
into hospital. She describes her heartache and feelings of
sadness for someone who seems despondent and unable to
tolerate further treatment, as described by the line; ‘I’m too
old; I can’t take it, please no more’. The environment and
attitudes in the care setting seem to be working against the
desires of the patient and student nurse. She has been ex-
posed to a traumatic situation which she finds difficult to
cope with and feels unable to help.
In he came looking tired and frail
A little old man of 97.
As he peered up into my eyes, it was clear to see.
He was not happy or hopeful of what would come.
What would be?
He spoke the words, “no more, no more”
“I’m too old; I can’t take it, please no more”.
As my eyes welled up and my heart ached.
I thought of this man and what he would await.
Would it be good news? Would it be bad? It was
unclear
But he needed support, a strong shoulder to show his
fear.
I stood by him, held his hand, smiled and he starred.
He looked at me, defeated as if no one was even
there.
I did what I could, but it didn’t feel enough.
I wanted to take away his pain but it’s tough.
This old man didn’t want to be prodded and poked.
It was a lot to take in, it was hard and I choked.
Out he went looking the same as before.
I just wish I could have done more.
Live in the sky
The following poem explores the death of an infant, an
experience which has caused distress to the student
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nurse who uses imagery and metaphor to describe her
feelings. There is reference to ‘The wave of emotion’ and
seeing the infant made her ‘heart melt’. She describes ex-
plicitly her ‘pain and heartbreak’ and returns to meta-
phor to describe her current feelings which she suggests
are ‘raw’. The work ends more positively as she describes
her pride and her feeling that the child will be cared for
beyond death.
The wave of emotion that I felt
Seeing you for the first time, made my heart melt,
The pain and the heartbreak it was intense,
With all the studying, it just didn’t make sense,
Nothing could have prepared me for what I saw,
Until this day my feelings are raw,
A life taken away so sudden, but what is done is done,
You would have made a brilliant son,
Your little body so tiny and small,
“Are you okay?” The nurses would call,
Everything around me just like a cloud,
Seeing you made me sad but also proud,
Now a little angel you can fly,
To be taken care of and live in the sky.
Professional widow
The next poem ‘Professional Widow’ describes a trau-
matic situation as suggested by the early line ‘Your fret-
ful face and wistful cries’. There is reflection on the
personal characteristics of the student nurse inherent
throughout the poem. She begins by describing her dis-
tress; she is tearful and heartbroken by what she is wit-
nessing. However she describes her ability to provide
humour, ‘I made you laugh…’ and suggests a show of
strength; ‘To fight your corner, carry you’. There is a
sense of inadequacy in that she suggests the need to be
stronger than she is able, including the need to keep her
feelings at ‘arm’s length’. However, this way of being is
not authentic for her as she suggests the need to ‘…..just
pretend, Be your protector, not your friend’.
Our first day was something shared
You were brave but felt so scared
Your fretful face and wistful cries
Sent tears cascading from my eyes
I made you laugh to ease your pain
To see you smile then watch it wane
I’ll be the one that helps you through
To fight your corner, carry you
To find exactly what to say
To promise it will be OK
It broke my heart to watch you suffer
“Chin up chick, you must get tougher”
Came the cries of camaraderie
“Concentrate now, that’s an artery!”
I sought advice and found the strength
To keep my feelings at arm’s length
Respect your boundaries, just pretend
Be your protector, not your friend
And leave you in your hour of need
Understand please, Just concede
I must be strong and let you go
To stand alone and beat your foe
But I will think of you today
And pray your fears have gone away
Forever in my heart & verse
You shaped my future as a nurse
Professional face
In the following poem, ‘Professional Face’, feelings of
frustration are evident and relate to the need to wait for
a qualified nurse to dispense drugs to a patient in pain.
The situation unfolds over a twenty minute time period
and it becomes evident that the student nurse will be re-
quired to stay late. The poem has a feeling of anger run-
ning through it, not least because of the way the student
nurse is spoken to by qualified staff members. The
phrase ‘student aka skivvy’ in packed full of emotion and
whatever the student does, it seems the sister will not be
satisfied, resulting in feelings of distress. The student is
physically exhausted and questions her ability to remain
standing. She denies wearing a ‘professional face’ sug-
gesting that she is being ‘herself ’ and displaying patience
and kindness, two of her own personal characteristics.
“Professional face!” though I feel defeated
I keep wearing the professional face
The overly interested tone of voice
Keep listening and listening and listening.
Thirteen hours and forty minutes later
I’m not sure if my feet are still at the end of my legs
I’m not sure I have legs
I’m not sure how I’m still standing
And smiling
While I wipe the urine splashes off my shoes
Again
Sister, never happy, what did I do now?
“student” aka “skivvy”
Twenty minutes; I can make it
Call bell
I hear it in my sleep
All the nurses are in handover
“Student! Call bell! Bed 4!”
I have a name, and so does “bed 4!”
She’s crying. She’s in pain.
I can’t help, I need a qualified nurse to dispense the
drugs
I wait with her
“give me five minutes” the nurse says
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I’ve got twenty left… a nurses minute is very long
I’m going to be here late again…
I talk to her. I hold her hand
She tells me stories of times of old
The same joke four times
I laugh every time like it was the first
Because to her it was
She looks delighted that I enjoyed it
She’s forgotten her pain
The nurse arrives
The drugs are given
She squeezes my hand and thanks me
I’m a lovely young lass she says
She settles into bed
Ten minutes since I should have finished
I don’t mind
I wouldn’t have dreamed of leaving her
I walk out of the door and slump
My face stops smiling; take off my “professional face”
The muscles hurt
I remember her joke
I smile to myself
That wasn’t my professional face
That was me
That’s why I’m coming back tomorrow…
Discussion
The aim of this study was to explore student nurses ex-
periences of compassion fatigue using poetry as a source
of data. It was evident from the poems that the students
do suffer from compassion fatigue, based on definitions
of the concept suggested in a nursing context by Sabo
[43] and in more generally by Figley CR [10].
The data suggests that students feel distressed in clin-
ical practice. This is based on the events they witness
and might be due to their novice status, in that they lack
knowledge and ability to manage their feelings. Some of
the data revealed a frustration that in spite of all of the
studying and academic work, the situations still do not
make sense to students. Feelings of incompetence can be
extremely stressful for students [15] and can impact
negatively on their learning. Students describe feelings of
sadness and the need to become tougher in order to deal
with the situations they encounter. Through the data it
is evident that even though students do not have overall
responsibility for the care of patients, lack of knowledge
and inability to cope with situations is stressful in itself.
Indeed some of the most common stressors reported
among student nurses include having to watch suffering
and the death of patients [4].
Some students referred to their personal characteris-
tics when exploring the care they provided to others.
Some of the data articulated the difference between the
students ‘real’ face and their ‘professional’ one. At times
the authors suggest that the caring was ‘real’, and not
just because of wearing a ‘professional face’. At times it
seemed that the students cared more for the patients
than they did for themselves, as they became more and
more involved in the challenging situations which led
them to place high expectations on themselves. This oc-
curred, for example, in practical ways, such as staying on
a shift after it had finished and in emotional ways, such
as displaying a ‘brave face’ in order to comfort a patient.
Self-sacrificing behaviours have been shown to be a con-
tributing factor to compassion fatigue [1] and attention
needs to be given to enhance students’ wellbeing and re-
silience during their clinical placement [29]. The devel-
opment of resilience might be beneficial in reducing the
risk of compassion fatigue [22]. This might be supported
through mindfulness techniques, which could be benefi-
cial in increasing both resilience and self-care and serve
as a protective factor [13].
The influences of the work environment and col-
leagues’ attitudes to students were reflected in some of
the data. An example of this was when a student felt she
was not being taken seriously, was not supernumerary
and that other staff members were treating her in an in-
ferior way. Student nurses are required to have super-
numerary status during all practice learning in the UK
[36] and if this does not happen then they do not have
time, under direct supervision, to develop the skills and
competence required to qualify as a nurse [49]. Educa-
tors in the practice setting are important ‘role models
for learning to care’ and this is facilitated in ways such
as reflective practice and sharing experiences ([46],
p235). However educators might not have time for joint
reflection and subsequent discussion, and can often be
too busy to support students learning [33]. Students re-
port that they are often belittled in clinical practice and
made to feel like a nuisance to qualified staff [45]. Staff
behaviours can leave students feelings helpless and iso-
lated and a difficult environment, combined with lack of
support from educators, can lead to students becoming
at risk of compassion fatigue.
Apart from poor interpersonal relationships, which are
stressful in themselves, the work environment can cause
students problems in other ways. Some of the data in
this study suggests a ‘cure over care’ ethos in the UK Na-
tional Health Service (see for example, the poem ‘More’)
which leads to feelings of stress in student nurses. Stu-
dents do not feel able to discuss the reasons for the
practices they witness or make suggestions for changes
in the way care is delivered [18]. Completing tasks is im-
portant for learning although it has been suggested that
a more task-orientated approach is favoured generally in
nursing practice [50]. This can be problematic as stu-
dents value the emotional connections they make with
patients [21]. Students can be left feeling frustrated as
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the reality differs of clinical work differs markedly from
what they had envisaged, indeed, students hopes are
often challenged as early as their first clinical placement
[2].
All of the poems in this sample were written in first
person and utilised metaphor to assist in the description
of feelings. Using metaphor can support the develop-
ment of intuition as it reaches beyond the rational mind
to enable us to make a broader meaning out of our ex-
periences [9]. This has the potential to be beneficial to
student nurses, and support them to make sense of trau-
matic events. Conversely writing in first person might
lead to more negative outcomes such as depression [41].
Writing about events from a distance assists in process-
ing what has happened in an abstract way and on the
reason why the writer is feeling distress rather than what
they are actually feeling [27]. This could support healthy
coping, a reduction in stress and a potential protective
effect against compassion fatigue. Discussing feelings
which arise from relationships with patients and carers
help nurses to understand they are not alone in their ex-
periences, [28] and sharing poetry can provide a way to
facilitate this emotional exploration [20].
Limitations
Data was restricted to one UK University and consisted
of a small homogenous sample of all female, white stu-
dent nurses. However the findings support in depth un-
derstanding of the ways in which student nurses
experience compassion fatigue, and this has resonance
in wider national and international settings.
Conclusion
The overarching aim of this work was to explore student
nurses experiences of compassion fatigue during their
clinical placement. There is a drive in the UK towards
the development of a more compassionate workforce.
However the negative and stressful effects of caring need
to be understood, if students are going to be supported
in this difficult aspect of their role. It is clear from this
study that students feel vulnerable and psychologically
distressed by what they witness and it is not always clear
that they are supported in making sense of their experi-
ences. One way to explore difficult practice issues might
be through reflective poetry writing, which enables stu-
dents and educators to share experiences in a meaning-
ful way. In order to promote healthy coping, it is
important that educators recognise student’s susceptibil-
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